
Simply Ideal. TELEGRAPHIC. Health Census.The South African War.
London, Sept. 4. "Dewet bas issued

a nroclamation." says a dispatch to tbe

whose realization is impossible under
tbe presBnt make-u- p ol humanity. The
mere fact tbat socialists declare that
competition must be crushed out abows
tbat this new system is made to apply
to all men in all walks and conditions in
life. No more competition in selling
and buying tbe smallest articles of trade,
in a word we are to bave communism, a
social adjustment of tbe relations of in-

dividuals in auub a way that the rights
of private property in any and al meanB
ot production and distribution shall be
negatived and all righta shall be collect'
ive and made to inhere in all tbe people
of the whole country, Do the people

Scalping People.

The Valley paper that criticizes Scalp
Bounty Willianiaon of Crook County,
will have the Prioevllle Journal alter it
like a mad hen. Recently tbe Journal
called tbe Dkhocrat numerous names.
Now it !b after the Jefferson Review
The Review Baid :

"Under tbe new ecalp bounty law ovm

$18 000 bae been paid oul of tbe Treas-

ury 81050 Feb. 26. Wbat a fine governor
Will anieon would rnaku for taxpayers of

Oregon. And just think of a legislature
tbat would pass such a law.

It is eaid tbat Scalp Bounty William
son will now try for tbe Secretaryship of

State, 4. man who can pass .. bill which
robs tbe tsxpapere of $100,000 for abso-

lutely uutliinit should get something."
Then tbe Journal displayed its talent

at Crook County journalism in the fol-

lowing manner: ,

"Tbe above effusion Is taken from tbe
Jefferson Review, a little insignificant
"patent outside" spasm produced period
ioally at n little wayside resort on the
Bantiam bottom In the lonesomest corner
of Marion county. Tbe editor of the
aforesaid sheet Is so short sighted that
he doesn't know there is any place out-
side of Jefferson, where the only "var-
mints" needing a scalp bounty are poll

polecats and snakeB. No doubt
bad a bounty been placed on tbe latter
it would have pleased tbe Review man

The Strike.
Milwaukee, Sept. 1. Charges tbat

tbe national oflicerB of the Amalgamated
Association haB misrepresented the atti
tude of the United States Sleel Corpora-
tion toward organized labor in order to
get tne members of tbe association out
on strike were made by ce President

J. M. Hickey at tbe meeting of the
Bavview lodge tonizht. In a cool, un- -

impassioned manner, Mr. Hickey gave
members tbe result ol bis trip to rule
burg. .

Ill the Philippines.
Manila, Sept. 1. Everything points

to the early capture or surrender ot
Miguel Malvar, tbe insurgent leader.
When either event occurs, everything
will be favorable to tbe establishment ol
permanent peace-I- t

is in tbe plans of the military au-

thorities, as a first step toward reducing
the force, to make two departments in-

stead of four, which would result in a
considerable saving.

A Cieyeland Flood.
Cleveland, Sept. 1. With the break-

ing of dawn this morning the citizens of
Cleveland awoke to look uyon a scene of
devastation and destruction caused by a
raging flood. While tbe entire city waB
more or loss affected, the great volume
of raging water vented its anger over
miles of the eastern portion of tbe city
and csused an amount of damage esti-
mated at $1,000,000.

Tbe overflow was caused by a heavy
rain.

The Presidential Day.
Buffalo, Sept. 1. The ceremonies

and other formal tunctions which will
mark President McKinley's visit to the

Exposition bave been fi-

nally arranged by tbe committee on re-

ception. President McKinley and party
will arrive at the Btation of the New
York CeDtral Railroad from Washington
at about 6 o'clock on the evening of Sept
ember 5. They will be met at Dunkirk
by a special committee.

Carrie Nation Attain.
New Yore, Sept, 1, Carris Nation,

who arrived in this city today, was ar
rested at Twenty-eight- h street and Eight
avenue, charged with "raising a crowd
and creating a riot." She was released.
however, upon tbe the assurance of her
eBcort that Bhe would go direct to her
hotel. Before beiog arrested, Mrs. Na-

tion entered three saloons and two con
cert halls and in strong language lectured
in tbe bartenders and and the persons
gathered in the different resorts.

Bryan Will SpeaK.
Kansas City. Sept. 1. W. J. Bryan ib

expected to be tbe feature of tbe Labor
day celebration tomorrow at Electric
Park and will, it iB said, deliver a speech
of especial interest to workingmeo.
Preparations for a big parade and a dem-
onstration beyond tbat usually held Here
on Labor Da; have been made.;

France and Turkey.
Paris, Sept. 2 The result of Munir

Bey, the Tnrkish Ambas8ador,coming to
Paris, in Bpite of ibe rupture of Franco- -
Turkish rotationa, and holding a fete, in
the most open way, at tbe J urkisb J2,m

bassy yesterday, in honor of the anniver
sary of the Sultan's accession to the
throne, has been that tbe French Gov-
ernment sent him, the same afternoon.
a request to leave France immediately,
and Munir Bey departed lor Switzerland
that evening.

Labor Day.
Pittsburg. Sent. 2. Pittsburg was

given over to the "Sturdy sons of toil"
today, who paraded tbe Btreets many
thousand strong in celebration of Labor
day. The interest, owing to the Amal
gamated Btrike, was never as great. The
pruceBHiuu WHO iu luur UlVlSlODU. JLUO

first division was made ud of the Amal
gamated strikers, with President Shaffer
in command. They were greeted with
enthueiem all along the route.

The strike.
Pittshuro, Sept. 2. The Bteel strikers

who have been tryiug for a week to get
the employes of the Carnegie plabt at
Duqueane to come out, made a last stand
today and failed. A parade from

to meet the workmen on their
way lo the mill at 6 a. m. and induce
them to remain away had been arranged,
Dut when the hour arrived there were
no marchers and the parade waa ahan
doned.

Cotton Crop.
New Orleans, Sept. 2. The total of

Secretary Hestor'a crop report on cotton
of the United States Bhowatbat tbe total
crop for 1000-0-1 was 10,383,422 bales,
against 9,426,416 bales last year, and 11.- -
274,840 bales the year before. Tbe mills
of the South need 1,620,930 bales, which
was 23,8 19 bales more than during 189- 9-

1800. With tbe exception in bales over
last year oi b47,o06, the South obtained
lor tbe crop an incroase of $130,782,729.

A New Record.
New York, Sept, 2. At the annual

utoor uay atnietic meetini of the Great
er New York Athletic
Associations, at Celtic Park, Long Is
land John the chamoion IB- -

of the world,
added new tij'ivas to his former record
by throwing .he missle 171 feet 9 inches,
breaking the former record by 2 feet 5
inches.
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Daily Mail from Cape Town, "that he
will shoot all British troops lound in tbe
Orange River Colony alter Sept. 15.'

Cape Town, 8spt. 3 It is reported
that Commandant Mybure has issued an
order directing that all armed Colonials
captured after September 15 are to be

gnoti
Captain Wellie, with a patrol of 25

men was taken in ambush near Meiri ci.J -
poort. ne anu iwu iiieu eecapeu
others were killed and four wounded and
the rest, wno surrendered and took tu
oath of neutrality, were released.

Sales Closed.
Washington, Sept. 8. The General

Land Office has been informed of the
completion oflthe sale of town lots in
Lawton, in the newly opened part of Ok-

lahoma, which finishes the goverment
sale in all the towns in that section. The
total receipts from the) sale of town Slots
in the towns of Lawton, Anadarko and
Hobart amounts to $836, 035.

Merriam's Successor.
Denver, Sept. 3. TheJ News today

says:
Ueneral 11 li juerriam ot tne Depart-

ment of tbe Colorado, will probably be
succeeded upon bie retirement by Gen-
eral Arthur Mac Arthur, latecommandor- -

of the American forces in the
Philippines. General Merriam retires
from command of tbis department next
November on account of age limitation.

The Strike
Pittsburg, Sept. 3. Developments to-

day in tbe steel strike show decided
Mine for the manufacturers. The accca.
Bion of 32 skilled men to the Star plant- -
the increased production at the rainter
and the LindBay & McCutcheon mills,
the defectiou from the strikers' ranks of
85 machinists and nine cutters at the
Continental Tube Works and 50 at the
Pennsylvania Tuba Works and the in-

stallation of three mills on tbe night
turn at the Clark plant, all point to an
early resumption an aiong tue hub, s
viewed by tbe Bteel officials.

The Big Bet.
Pittsburg. Sent. 3. Tha great inter

national yacht bet of $400,000 between an
.English syndicate, represented uy n alt-
er J. Kingsley of London and a group of
Pit.t.nhnro'Arfl. represented bv Willian I.
Muetin was finally arranged thia .after
noon. Tbe entire Bum wos deposited in
tha hands of the stakeholders, Mr.
Kingsley turning over $150,000 in British
benk notes and Mr. Muetin giving a cer
tified check for $ZoU,UUU.

A Highwayman-Anm.ANn- .

Sent. 2. A lone highway
man on horsebsck wbb the principle yeB- -
tardav in three hold-u- on a ad

leading south from Hunt's station, on
the Ashland-Klamat- h Falls Btage route.

After his encounter with the riding
robber Mr. Yadin went to tbe logging
nam n. nhtained a number of men Cto ac
company him on a trip to overtake and
arreBt the highwayman, and secured
him at Puckett's where he was found
eating hiB meal.

The Latest Information.

Jolids uradwobl is better prepared
than ever to give the public the best in

groceries, crockery, glassware, china and
silverware, tinware, granueware at
a reasonable price. In coffee and tias
there is no superior in the maiket.

Sugar at wholesale and retail subject to
the change of tbe market.

Defiance Baaing Powder granite ware
given away witb every 50c pound can. I
will guarantee to give perfect satiBfac- -

on if not money will be returned.
Produce taken in exchange of goods.
The reason I can afford to sell my

oods leBS than usual price is because I
buy for cash and give my cnetomers the
benfiit of it.

Remember my telephone number,
black 761. Corner 2nd and Ferry street,

Julius Gradwohl.

Only One way to Do It

Get from Portland to Chicago in 72

hours just 3 daya. "Tbe C'jicigo.
Portland Special," leaving Pur Hand

daily at 9 a. m. via O. R. & N., arrives
at Chicago at 9 :30 tne third day. New
York and Boston are reached the fourth
day. This train, acknowledged to be
the fastest between tbe Northwest and
the East, is solidly veslibuled and its
equipment is unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing room sleeping cars,
tourist sleeping cars, library-Bmokin- g

cars, free reclining chair care, and un-

excelled diaing cars, the meals on which
are equal tu thoBe served at the very
best hotels. Remember this trains runs
solid Portland to Chicago; there is no
change ot cars, and tbe good of it is, it
costB no more to ride on it than on otber
routes.

We have other trains The "Pacific
Express" leaves Portland daily at 9 p.
m. via Huntington, and the "Spokane
Flyer" leaves at 6 p. m. daily via Spo-
kane for St P ul and the East.

For rates, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on or write to 0. G. Rawlingb,
agent, Albany, Or, or

A. L. Craig,
General Passenger Agent, '

ortla

Tub Fair. The Oregon State Fair at
Silem, September 23rd to 28th, 1901, in
cluive, promises to be the best tbis year
that has been held. New features for
amtTseuirnt aud instruction have been
added, and particular attention will be
g ven to the S'ock Exhibit, owing to the
great and constantly increasing interest
in dairying throughout the state. For
this occasion, the Southern Pacific Co.
will make a rate ot one fare for the
round 'rip, from all its statioDB in Ore-

gon, to Saiem and return, and it ia to he
hoped that everyone who can do so will
show his appreciation by taking advant-

age of this opportunity to nass a leir daya
plearantiy ard profitably at our State
Capital.

Editor Democrat:
I was mucb interested in tbe discus-

sion of socialism by "Farmer"' and Mr.

Hale, but it seems to me tbat they fell

short or the true conception of tbe sub-

ject. Vvben Billed down to its simp. eat

form, socialism finds ito basic support in

altruism. That eacn member of thr
human family should be willing, aud
even anxious to contribute to the comfort
and happiness of every other member is

A condition of things devoutly to be

wiBbed, but bnman nature and human
experience teacn thai such condition is

Impossible bo long as tie spirit of selfish-

ness is in tbe human breast, SelfisbnssB

has been paramount in tbe human heart
from tbe Adamic days to tbe present
time, aud will continue to be until the
end of time; unleBS there be a
of ruan,;and this is not predicted or
promised by tbe moat enthusiastic
socialist.

the socialist doctrine ia "that private
ownership of the meana of production
and distribution" Bbould be "transform-
ed" into ''collective ownership by the
people." Will the reader kindly weigh
the lull importance of tbat word "trans
formed?" "Private ownership of the
means of production" ia to be transform
ed into tbe "collective o wnerahip by the
entire people."

In tbe bills is a large eaw mill owned
by three men wbo are partners in th
lumber producing business. This is

"private ownership." Under socialism
tbia "private ownership" is to be "trans.
formed" into "collective ownership by
the entire people" tbe government
Now what is meant by transforming the
private owoersbip of one or more persons
in a given property over to all tbe peo

ple the government? Does it mean
tbat tbe eutire people the government,
will buy this property and pay a reason
able price therefore? Bat suppose the
owners refuse to sell. Will tbe entire
people compel them to Bell?

"Transforming" meanB the conveying
of the title to tbe property from its ownerB
to tbe entire people tbe government.
Again I ask, how ia tbia to be done?
The socialist platform is entirely silent
on this point.

Here is a woolen mill owned by a half
dozsu stockholders, or partnere if not
incorporated. Tbie, again is "private
ownership ' Tbis'right to this property
la to be "transformed" into collective
ownership by tbe whole people the
government. How is It to be done 7

Tbe socialistiplatform.doea not provide
away. Here ore thousands, and even
millions of farmers who own tbe farms
upon which they live. These farms
with the wagons, plows, harness, har-
rows, bidders, Ibresbers and in fact all
implements on tbe farm are tbe means
of production, and the ownershipof ihem
la "private." This ownership of all the
farmers in tbe country is to be "transf-
ormed into collective ownership by the
entire people" the; government. How
is this transformation ta take place? Is
it to be done by the whole people the
government, buying all these millions of
farms with their countless millions of

implements? Let tbe fjreader bear in
miud that the aocialitts declare it to be
their aim to organize a political party
with the object of "conquering the
powers of government and using Ihem
for the purpose of trausformlng tbe pres-
ent system of privute ownership of the
means of production and distribution
into ooliective ownership by the people."

Here Is a farm tally equipped with
all necessary implements. Tbia farm
witb iia equipments is tbe "means of

production," and Us ownership Is

private. Under socialism tbe powers of
government is to be used to transform
this private ownership of the farmer into
collective ownership by the whole people

the government. Suppose farmers re-
fuse to allow their rights to be trans-
formed, what then? Tbe powers of gov
ernment are to be used to secure this
transformation. How does tbe farmer
who bas labored unceasingly for years,
to secure a homo, like tbis scheme?
mere win oo n protest iroui ninety nine
out of every hundred wbon they fully
comprehend the effect of tbia

innovation. We are told that un-

told beautioa and benefits will spring
from 'his flan of doing
everything now done by single individu-
als or association of Individuals, A
socialist tells mo when tbe railroads,
steel plants, wooloii mills, saw mills,
(louring mills etc. are run on the co-

operative plau, and tho workmen have a
Bharo in the profits, there will be no more
strikes.

Hut bow cbii a workman have a share
in the profits unless he have a moneyed
intereil in tho railroad, plant or woolen
null. If it be necessary (or the laboring
man to hold a moneyed interest in the
concorn where he is ompl..ed in order
that he may be a profli-thure- r, then he
may be a prolit-eh- rr without waiting
for the rdvctit of socialism, for he may
purchase an interest under the present
system, as I see it, socialism is as
much lo De avoulo.l as the present abom- -
ible trust system. That the power of
tbe '.rust must be broken by the mailed
hand of government needs no proof.
Just bow this is to be idone is an un-
solved problem, but the host conserva-
tive minds of tho country are engaged in

cep research to lln.i the solution,
is an iji., vieiouary thing

Tbe cenBui roport lust received ahn
ae death rate in Oregon to be a littla

than teQ per ( about the
of any state in the United States The
STerage for tbe whole country is apnrox.
imately 15 per cent. Portland :.is about
tb average of the Bute and probabtr 0f
the other cities in the etate,9.6 percent.Both San Francisco and Los Angeles are

, per cent, oun joee is a percent, San,
lago 11 per cent ILe hmheet is S.anab, Ga., 34 ner cent. In Oregon in

1900 there were 3,396 deaths. Of these
372 died under 1 year, 100 at 1, 73 at 2
40 at 3, 38 at 4, 137 between 5 and 9, 119
between 10 and 14,161 etween 16 ad 19
180 between 20 and 24, 150 to 170 each'
fours years up to 60. 60 to 64 there vere
191, 65 to 69 223, 70 to 74 227, 75 to 79
173, 80 to 84 90, 85 to 89 64, 90 to 94 20
and over 95 8 indicating a long lived
condition of affairs here.

Like Oliver Twist, children sk for more
when given One Minule Ct igh Cure.
Mothers enaoree it highly for croup It
quickly cures all coughs and colds and
every throat and lung trouble. It is a
specifio for grippe and asthma and has
long been a well known remedy for whoop-
ing cough h'OBhay & Maeo"

tt) Cum rvi.uc.ui.,,,
TulieOuwiMrras CunUy Catliai Lic. 10c

tt Ci C. U 10 curp rruytf' 1 refund jr. UPjt

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Staie of
Oregon for Linn County.
Cecil R Robertsn, plaintiff, vs Lfayette

Y WilBon and Inez I Wilson, defendants.

To Lafayette Y vvileon, defendan:

In the name of ibe state of Oregon, puare hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed hgainst ytu in the
aOovu entitled amt within nil v.eeks from
the date uf the first, publication ot this
summons upon you, and it j ou mil to ans-
wer, fw wan; thereof, tbe plain. ifl will
take judgment against you for $250, with
interest t the rate of ten per cent per

iroin the 17th day of November,
18y8, and $40 atttornejs' fits and tbe
coi-t- of this sail, 'the plaintiff will also
taae a decree foreclosing thp mortgage on
the premises described in the complaintand an order of sale of the said moitgaged
property to satisfy ibefabovesjaia demands.
And will also take judgment against
you 'or any deficiency that may appear
on Baid. demands after the proceeds of tbe
sale of said mortgaged premises have
been applied on the payment of the same.
The first publication of tbis summons is in
tbe A lbaht Democbat of the issue of Au-
gust 30th, 1901.

This summons is published in the Alb-a-

Democrat by order of Hon H M
Palmer, County Judge of Lirn County,
Oregon, made in chambers tbe 26th of Au-
gust, 1901.

E. R. Skupworth,
Attorney for Plaintuf.

SHERIFFS' SALE

In thb Circuit Court of1 thb State or
Oregon for Linn County.
O W Gray, plaintiff vs J H Pattison

and Oandace E Pattison, his wife, OrphaCurtis and Mark Cunis, her husband,
Jennie Curtis and John Curtis, her hus-
band, Volumnia Jnyne and Edward P
Jayne, her husband, liarriet Pattison and
John T Pattison, her husband, Charles L,
Pattison and Mary Pattiaon, his wife,
Luretta Curtis and Palmer Curtis, ner
husband, Almira Pattison and Ella Patti-
son, and Mark Curtis as administrator of
the estate of Martha E Pattison. rln- -
ceased, defendants,

.Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
a writ of execution duly issued out cf the
Circuit Conrt of the state of Oregon, for
Linn county, in the above entitled cause
on the 30th day ot July, A. D., 1901, upon
a judgment du'y rendered in said cause in
sail Circuit Court on the 15th day of July.
A. D , 1901, in favor of tbe said plaintiff
G W Grav and against the said defendants
J H Pattison and Candace E Pattison,
his wifo, Orpha Curtis and Mark Curtis,
her husband. Jennie Curtis and John Cur-
tis, her huBband, Volumnia Jayne and
Edward P Jayne, her husband, Harriet
Pattison and John T Pattison. her hus
band, Charles L pattison and Mary Pat-
tison, his wife, Luretta Curtis and Pal-
mer Curtis, her husband, Almira Pattison
and Ella Pattison, and Mark Curtis as
administrator ;of the estate of Martha E
Pnttison, deceased, for the sum of
$1695.00 together with interest thareon
from the 1st day of March.l899at tha rate
of 10 per cent per annum, and the further
sum of $150.00 attorney's fees and for the
costs and disbursements of the suit taxed
at $49.04, which judgment was enrolled
ttnd docked in the clerk's office of Baid
Circuit Court on the 16th day of July,
1901, to satisfy the same and costs on
this writ I did, as sheriff, under said Writ
of Execution on the 31st day of July, A D
1901, duly levy on the following described
real property, towit:

A part of the Donation Land Claim of
John McCoy and wife, notification No
2032 and tfaim No 50 in T P 12 S R 4 W
of the Willamette Meridian iu Linn coun-
ty, Oregon, beginning on the South line
of said cl&im at a point 7.66 chs west o
the South East corner of said claim No.
ou and running thence W on the S bound-
ary of said claim 24.45 chs. than N H

oegrees W 23 50 chains; thence N 30 de-

crees E 7,00 cnainsj thence N 40 degrees
30 minutes E 2.84 chains; thenee N 33
degrees 13 8.90 chain to tho North line of
the Sou li H of said cloim No. 50; thence
E 24.50 chains to a point 7.6 chains W of
the N E cornel of the S of said claim;
thence S 39.17 chains to the place of be-

ginning, containing 126 50 acrtB moie or
less all in Linn county, Oregon.

"p inoreiore, m tue name ot the
State of Oregon, and by virtue of said ex-

ecution, notice is hereby given that I will
on

Saturday, the 7tli day of Sept.
A D 1901, at ths hour of One o'clock in
the afternoon of said dav, at the front
door of the Coi-r-t Hou;e of said Linn
county, in Aloany, Or,, sell it public auc-
tion to the highest tiMrfer. f"r caih in
hand, 10 satisfv ,., v .,,-- , ,. nil
costs, nil the risv tit m.,.i 11m

within name : i, ,1 ; ,...1
tbe hreintofoie de cr.btd r c' :irp rt
on the 15th day of July. A li 1901. I

luico tnis ithfilav it Annul A P 1901
G MrHAKt.UK,

Sheriff tf Lirr c:ur ty, Cretin.

want that? Observer,

MISFITS

Mr. Bryan's friend makes a first-cla- ss

presiding officer.

We are all Woodmen today and every
man has bis batcbet.

A week f sunshine will be very ac- -
ceptable.

A wheel o! fortune was robbed in Port
land Sunday night of $180. A case of
dog eat dog.

Some of the windowa of the city are
very creditable, being original and at- -
WUUblVU.

Tho 1'ortland bath fund has reached
nearly $1,000, and the bath house prom
ises to oe an estamisned tact during the
coming century.

Tbia is ax day, and both men and wo.

men are at liberty to split the kindling
wool or anything, elae they please, The
doors ol ibe city are open.

Albany once had a 2 a m wedding.
Newport best this last week, having a
Sam wedi.ing. It is to be hoped it
turns out Detter tnao tne Albany mar

ie.

Everything is set for the big carnival
to begin in tbia city tomorrow. Tbe in-
dications are that there wilt be an en.
thusiastic crowd of visitors here from
all parts of t he valley.

Ashland ie having a big oil boom with-
out the oil. The conditions are all there,
and they have everything but tbe oil.
In this respect Albany is just aa well
prepared for an oil boom. Tbie city
lacks both tbe oil and the blow.

The Columbia will defend the cup for
tbe United States, having thoroughly
done up tbe Constitution. By the way
tne constitution has been pretty badly
treated lately.

Ibe Dbhocrat man arrived in Oregon
jnat twenty years ago today, and hence
bas reacbed bis maturity as bn Oregon-ian- .

He is a thorough Oregonian and a
genuine Webfoot as can be ascertained
Dy examining bis feet.

Tbe lawyers and cxectors in the Fair
estate have alreads received over $400,
000. Some one will cry that they cot all
the keraal, bnt stop, each of three heirs
will redoive $5,000,000. $15,000,000 left
tor tbe heirs indidates that San Fran
cisco lawyers bave been greatly libeled.

A man writing east from Eugene calls
that prto( the United States eomewhat
oi a heaven, and declares that be eats
four or five ttmeu a day and sleeps ten
borrs a night. He also stated that dur
ing all tbe hot time the thermometer
was not nigher than 74 nor lower than
63. Oregon is all right, but tbis man
nevertheless is somewhat of a prevar-
icator.

Some sayings of the late Phil Armour.
A man should always be close to tbe

aituation, know wbat be Is doing and
not tone anything for granted.

There is one element tbat is worth its
weight in gold, and that ia loyalty. It
will cover a multitude of weaknesses.

Do you suppose that with an engine
like this I could afford to put anything
into the boiler that would make the ma-

chinery run wild?

It ie all right in some cases to bank t n
a man's pedigree ; but in most men there
Is something a great deal deeper then
this matter of genealogy.

From the Commoner.
Professot Trigiis' assertion that church

hymns are for the most part doggerel bas
Btirred up a great controversy which
bids fair to rage for some tims to come
It is not a sufficient rsply to Professor
Triggs' assertion to Boy tbat be is the
gentleman who likened Mr. Rockefeller
to William Shakespeare. It is wtll for
the world that Professor Triggs is sadly
mlstaKen In his con'panson of the two
men. No one can appreciate what the
world would have missed bad Shakes-
peare been a financier instead of a poet
and a dramatist. As for the professor's
remarks concerning church hymns, he is
entirely too sweeping in bis charges. No
one will dispute that some church hymns
are doggerel, but even the poorest of
them contain a sentiment dear to the
Christiau heart. Perhaps the orofo
would bejwilling to write a few church
hymns merely tor the purposejot shov-
ing tbe world just what he would have
church hymns to be.

It it reported in this city that several
Ainany Kins recently nail tno "goo-go- '
removed from their eyos. Corvollis Ga-- !
lotto.

for it is evident tbat be has been troubled
by tbem frequently.

"In tbe first place the article is con
ttndictory on its face and besides it is in
correct in every particular. Instead, of
the ecalp bounty robbing the state it has
added many thousands of dollars to its
wealth. In lbs second pla.-e- , admitting
that $18,000 baabsen paid bv tbe state,
bow can it be robbery when it is simply
paid out to the people of tun state to be
paid back by, them in taxes oo the prop'
erty tbat bas been saved from tbe jaws
of tbe hungry coyotes tbat would other-
wise have destroyed It?

"furthermore, Williamson did not
pass this law unaided and be will get
something, nor will it be a jag from the
good brothers dem

In one place our learned friend sayB
the legislature passed the law and in an- -
otber tbat WilliauiBon passed it, Irom
which we judge him (o be a past master
of naninity, but perhaps we err, be may
be only a p'nln every day John donkey.

"When Williamson announces himself
as wanting some office held by friends of
a number of our wexhrn Oregon ex
ohangea it will be high time for them to
begin the fight, but up to the present we
are not aware that tbe gentleman in
quoshioo has' asked for nomination,
"Fools rush in where angels? fear to
trend" is applicable to several ol tbam in
this controversy.

Apparently, it doesn't do for republi-
can cflicers to boast af the honebty and
efficiency of their departments, Every-bo- dy

rotnembeis how, not so long ago,
tbe publication in u uiagaalhe by Charles
Emory Smith, Postmaster-Genera- l, of

the splendid way in which the Havana
postofflce was managed, was followed al-

most immediately by the arrest of Ncely
and Rathbone. TIiIb, howevor, was not
the only case, A few weens ago, E, V.
Shepherd, chiof clerk of the Patent Office

puhliBlird in a magazine article on

"Safeguards" in which be pointed out
bow absolutely impossible it was for
ideas, papers or money to he stolon from
the Talent Office. He rehearsed the
precautions taken to insure safety there
tbat made even the suggestion of such a
thing preposterous. Now, before the
ink is dry on his article, he himself has
been dismissed on a charge of stealing
some $80 from the office.

Returned traveller in ;tho Chicago
Record .

The shoemakers ot Vienna wbo called
upon tbe Governor of the province to
protest against fbe admittance ot Ameri
can ebosa into the local market told the
Governor that in America a man went to
a place to get a pair of allocs ; ha was

Immediately measured, treated to

cigar and a drink, and while being enlor- -

rred tbe shoe worn marie for him aud
ucii.creu a purifci lit,

"Hwpan we compote with that?
they said. And t ho Governor was much
impressed, shook his bead and said ho
would have to see about it. Well, the
result nan that the big American eon
corn that was about to establish stores
all ovor Vienna gave up (he idea on no
count of the popular sentiment against
them.

From the London Chronicle.
In spite of excessive riecen'ralisation

and the lack of a regulative central au

thority, America hap, by making cdiio.i

tlnn a local concern, by confiding to rai'h
district the and conlrol m

iu schools, b Insistlug on free public
schools in the true sense ol those nim-t- i

abused words, created a system which,
in spile of it cruoViirss and obvious Im-

perfections, mav ycl eicilo our envy both
at It brings e.l.ic.itiou, secondary as well

as pi unary, within the leach o! all, and
as it is capable of infinite
rncnl and proreM, unshackle! h the
d ad hand nf ni h su'iMfm atvl n

lurnUI to'i'it.w.
!


